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Pieper: Theological
TheologicalOblerver.
Observer.
– Klrchllch Zeitgeschichtliches

~ • luat eine 6ett,ftbeqen:lidjuno GJottel . SDenn bon <Bott etfJat
fidj !l>RnieI biefe ftraft in tagiidjem GJcfJet unb fficljen, IU. 11, !Vie et
ja audj fonft bie eljre
allein
CBott gnfJ. IOgt. ffap. 2, 27. 2 8 ; 4 , 21. BB;
CS, 17 ff. V!Ilel, IUCll im Men einel (tljtiften tilljmcnl lucd ift, ljat et
feinem GJott allein
bebie
au t8cleljrung,
tbanlcn,
ljeute fidj
bet nodj
burdj
unb etljaftuno feinct (tljtiftcn bcrljcrdidjt. ~plj. 1, 19. 20;
_
2, 7-10; 1 ,ett. 1, 5.

2

G:lott taut cl au, bnh mcmieI in bie 1!01uengt11bc gcluotfen tuirb.
mit ffinfternil . nodj fdjliigt ct bic tJcinbc mit t8Iinb•
bebccft iljn~t
nidjt
ljeit, bab fie iljn nidjt finben fiinncn. ~ m QJcgcntciI: !U. 11- 17. ~&et
l1Kiljrenb bie tJeinbc jubetn, tuiiljrenb bet st
cine fdjlnfiofe '1ndjt au•
fltingt, oefdjieljt
l 2Bunbet,
bieba8. ~ n nodjIU.gt19-2
o{sct
etfdjcint
llladjt
bie 5DanicI
.
licf2djilbte, 18. 4:
el
,Oanb ift nodj
!Boljl
nidjt
lii{st
a bedilt t.
ct bic 6cinen in
allettd Blot unb 5ttil6faI getatcn, abet nut au bem
cfidj ,81u d,
an iljnen
au betljen:Iidjen. i!icb 357, 2.
Q!t taut fie 1uoljt finfcn, nbet nidjt et•
ttin!en. ,Oiob 5, 19; 1.\lot.1O, 18; ~cf. 54, 7. 8. ,8u fcinct .Seit IUitb
et ljen:Iidj mit fcinet ,Oiifc ctfdjeincn, bn{s luir, crccttct, gnna froljfidj
ljm
ljr cn
!Jlndjt,
ljn6e bic 1uit ctfn
n.
rilljmen !iinnen fcinc Wnabc ~unb
________
5t.1!.

5

Theological Obse"er. - !tirdjlidj•,SeitRefdjidjtlidjeiS.
I. Jlmrrika.

•u• llff E!1P1111t. 11&et bie !Rebolution in !Brnfiticn unb unfetc Wn•
ftalt in ,orto Wlegre telU bet !i>ire?tot bet Wnftalt, Dr. ~nljn,
irdjm•
imOtio&et
..St
115.
b. ~- folgenbel
l mit: ,.Wm
'ffllcnb
be 8. O!to&et djincngc
&Jatt" bom
!ilnbete uni bal
!DZaf
an, ba[J bie ettuadete
uctfe
fEr~&ung bel IOoUcl gCQm bie &illjerlge IBunbelcrgictuno in unfetet <Stabt
ljatten IBalb
obet a&fidjtlidj
,Sicl
&coonnen lja&e.
in bie ,Oiilje oefdjoffen tDotben
i
tuarcn, l'Jci un cin.
!Jladj&am,
bet
cnadj
bie
oeeilt
(Jcftiitiotcn
aul bet Wufftanb
6tabt
unfete
,Oauf
111,mn,
ba&
nun aut stat oetuotben tuar.
niidjften
Wm
tDir, ba! bet Wufftanb in unfetet 6tabt fdjon fieoreidj
1Rot0en nfu'Ocm
au oefii'Ort fel,
unb bie ,Seitunom (Jerldjteten
folgenben am
stage,
l!nbe
bafs
in unfetm oanam 6taate audj
tDie
in bielen anbetn
6taaten, mo fie oteidjaeitio ftattfanb,
biel bie
tBiutbeqie{sen
o'One
IBunbeltegieruno
oefieot oef
'Qa&e.
SDie Iqten
a&er, ba(s
onnm
fd, i!Bibetftanb au hiftm, unb ba! ein Oeet, bal
fidj (Jeftiinbio me'fjrl,
auf
ban .Suoe nadj bem !Jlotben &egrlffm fd, um bie Uleoieruno a&aufqm.
C!I ift balju nodj nidjt bOtaulauf
(Jrlngene~.
bie niidjftm
l'Ocll IBodjm
uni
Jued>cn. (Iott &etua'Ote llal &nb unb fdjmfe iljm fJaib ben iJtieben briebetl
i)c:r mandje ber IEJtem unfmt 6djfllet bie1Iet4t in eioroe um biefe Iel,en,
fd ,1er mitgetetrt, Ila& atmt
Ulefetbiften
amcznaigober
unferet 6djilhr
stanbibaten fiit bal Ulef
ftnb unb ba'Oet (Jalb aum i>lenfte
ljemngeaogen tuerben fannen. ba! fie am: bod!ufig fiit ben IBadjtblenft

in

unfetff @Stabt f,eftlmmt finb."
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Gil"

IBlnf"m
dne \lDttiU111m1 W 211t,ertllml. Vludj bie IJto•
teftantifdjen 6e!ten!irdjen bon 6t. 1!ouil, fohlelt fie
bcrinlletropolltan
Church Jl'ecleratlon
of St. Loul■ bertrcten finb, forbcrten au einez: fiefon•
berm !Jlcformationlfeler nm 2. !Jlobem&er b. ~- nuf. ~n bcm 1!o!al11[att
Tl&e OA11rc:A 11& Work ijiefs cl: "Reformation Da:, thl■ :,ear taka on
a. ■peclal ■lgnlflcanee in view of the faet that thl■ 11 the four-hundredth
annlveraa.ry of the l11ulng of the Augsburg Confeulon.
eonfeulon
That
the eonaen1u■ of opinion of thDIO who had dl1CDVered the ■lg•
embodied
nlfleanee of llartln Luther'■ entrance upon the froor domain of obedience
to tho 8crlptur01 under tho guidance of the Holy Spirit. What thu1
happened four hundred year ago baa become momentous in the hl1tor:,
of tho world, Jin■ profoundly nffected all tho go11erati0n1 since that da:,,
and has left its mark indelibl:, upon human in1tltutlon1." Wuf bicfel
allgcmein oeijallcnc J?o& ber 91cformation ber .ffirdje burdj .s!utijerl s:>ienft
nun abet biefer 6djlufsi,araorai,ij, h>orin auf cine h>iinfdjenlh>erte
l J?utijcduml ijingcluiefc
"It l1 appropriate that.
8 ortbilbuno bc
with tho spiritual meaning of 1uch occurrcocea in our minds, we ■hould
obseno this day thi1 year with particular thankfulneu and with a renewal of devot.lon to tl1e ideals, perhaps not fully ■cen then b:, Luther
and hi1 as1ocla.tc11, which come closer to the mind and heart of Jesu■
Chrlat, our Lord." i>al ift and auBgcbrilcft.ijnbcn
nidjt
einac~eitcn
cinioc Wlieber
h>erbm
bcr amcrifanifdj,lut'ijcrifdje
~ococn
in Wha& la Lutll.craniamr bnl ..8m:iicf au J?utijcr unb aum fiir
lutijcrifdjcn
onnaerUiirt,
IBe•
l"
1111monlidj
unb ah>a-c unter Yl'ngabe cinaetner
fcnntnil
nidjt
mcijr feflgcijaltcn loerbcn !ilnnten. 6ie
1?eijren, bic au unfrrcr 8cit
bic ~rrhnnl lofiofcit bcr C)citioen 6djrift, bic giinalidjc IOerber&t•
ijeit ber menfdjlidjrn
!Jlitteilung
Blatnr, bcr
bic gilttlidjcn eioenfdjaftm
an
bic lutijerifdjc 1?eijrc born ffllenbmaijL
~ie fllclcoc finb miloctcilt im Mol'ITBLY, im Blobcmbci:ije~ ~-, 6. 866 ff.
Senn luir uni nidjt irrcn, IUClr
bcr cl
..S!ulijerifdje ~erolb•,
bcr bal offiaicJie
beutfdjc Organ
U. L. C., bol bcm IIBunfdje Wlulbrucf ga&, WA.at I• LKthcrcmiam r mildjtc oar nidjt crfdjicncn fcin. !IBir finb ijinfidjtlidj biefel
iunflcB anbcrcr !Reinung. 1?affen luir cl billlig
, Iutijerlf
flar untcr
djen Stirdje
uni hlerben,
dj
in &eauo auf bal
cl h>ie
innerijal6 bcr amerifanif
8cft~altcn an
fte~t.
bcr fdjriftocmiifsen lutijcrifdjcn 1?eijre
i>al !ann unb
folI bic IOeranlaffung
burdjh>erben,
flare IBdeijruno
unb <!rmaijnung bm
6djaben au ijei[en.
ff. Ip.
The Ovenupply of ll[!Dhlten. - 2'Ae Lu&Aera• of October 9, 1930,
after in,•estlgatlng tho situation which gave currenc:, to the report that
there will be an oversuppl:, of ministerial candidate■ in the United Lu•
theran Church, characterizes that report as a "dllllJ'aceful rumor." It
writes editorial):,: "We recentl:, met a ;young man who will be graduated
from one of our theological aeminarie■ in 1931. He knew that the num•
ber of students now in training for pastorates in the United Lutheran
Church i■ larger than ever in the put, and he had heard the rumor that
there are too few vacancies to provide them with plaea of labor. Where
thl■ rumor originated he did not tell 111, but that it has reached :,cnmc
men now ■tud:,ing theol017, the conver■ation cited above make■ evident.
The L1dTuma• has sought to run dawn the report and hereb7 tran■mit■
the Information received. • • • It can allo be deela:red without far of con-
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tradlctlon that tho U. L. C. would lack men right now If ita program of
upanalon were in operation inatead of on paper In the minute. of lt1
boarda. Thore hu been a dmlnet alowing down in t.he rate of •t&rtiDI
mlalona both at home and abroad during the put two blonniUJDI. The
Board of Amerlean lllulom reports new miulon1, but it j1111t about bal·
anees theae 'congregatlona
with
that have beeome aelf-eupportlng.' The
Board of Foreign M:lalona makel
equivalent
an
confession
when it indi·
catea onl7 replacement& inatoad of entrance Into now flelda. The probl11111
of 1tudent-pa1ton In non-Lutheran coJJegca and unlvenltiu la no nearer
aolution now than It wa1 two ,.ear■ or four yeara ago. Inner M:iuion
can, for ordained mon are not given In the clarion tones the mini1tr7
of merl!J' do■ervee. Yet when every thoughtful Christian realizes that
a kind of criaia confront& the Church and when there la evidence that
the 1uppl7 of men available for ■ending la encouraging, the report geta
currenq that these young men ma7 not be needed. We can tell you
where this dl■graceful rumor got lta ■tart. It came, not from lack of
opportunitlea to Wl8 mlni■ten, but from the Church'• falJure to flnano■
a program of upanalon. Bow ean the Board of Foreign )lluiona commlaion mlaionarie■ when ita receipt■ are inawllclent to extend the work
under ita care! Bow can the
of American M:lulona realize on ita
opportunltie■ when ita
reaource■ are absorbed by a fhl:ed number
of puton' ■alariea and it■ church oxtenalon capital
la
liquid onl7 to the
degree that loam are repaid T Imtead of being faced with an ovenuppl7
of mlni■ten, we are In the mid■t of an underconvletlon of the opportunlt7
to utend the kingdom of God. Let the chureho1 meet their apportion•
ment■ thia y•r, and there will be plent7 of place, for all the graduate.
in 1031 and hi 1832. We 'feel' that that 11 how the 1lt11ation will be met.
We han too much confldenee in the faith of the memborllhlp of tho United
Lutheran Church to belien that thON willing and able to bo ita paaton
will lack parllhee and pulpita.''
Enry thoughtful Chri■tlan in our Synod, too, realb:u t)1at a criala
confront& DI. Are we readJ', while 1npporting the other minor and major
actl'ritiee of the Church, to re■triet the one great aetivlt)' of the Church,
the 1preadlng of the Golpe) hJ' meam of preparing and placing miniaten
of the GoepeU
E.
A Presbyterl&n on Dr. ll'erm'■ B:,mpoalum. in "What :rs L11theramam P" - While thereaome
haveLutherllDII
been
who
have found
nothing to criticize in the collection of e■l&J'I made b7 Dr. Ferm u:cept
a few aoundl7
dlatinetivel7
and
Lutheran atatementa made b7 aome of the
contributon, there i■ a Preabyterlan who diacerm the chafl' among the
wheat and doe■ not heaitate to draw attention to it. It la Dr. Samuel G.
Craig, editor of OArueillni&p f'o-da.11. Our readen will be inter..ted in.
the following paragraph from hie review on "What Ia Lutheraniam T"
"The J-■t utfafaetory of all l■ the foreword and eoneluaion. b7 the editor
of the book, Dr. ll'erm, who, 117 the wa7, l■ the profe■aor of philoaophJ' in
Woo■ter College, a faet that la not fitted to add to the reputation of that
inatltutlon. u a aound PreabJterl■,n in.■t.itution. The contributiona hJ'
Dr■• Evjen and Wendell are of douhtful ftlne, while that hJ' Dr. Weigle
(who I■ no Jcmpr a Lutheran) i■ alight and not nry algnUlcant. Thoae,
however, b)- Dr■• Ofl'erman, Wat■, Beu, Befelbower, Scherer, Bau, Dau,
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and Rolme, whllo not of equal value, are all of high value and breathe
a ■pirit of genuine Lutheran culture and ■cholarahlp. It i■ regrettable,
it ■eem■ to u■, that ■uch worthy articles under
■hould have been publi■hed
the au■pice■ of one occupying not merely ■o un-Lutheran, but ■o unchri■•
tlan a po■itlon a■ that of Dr. Ferm. Dr. Ferm ha■ dono what he could
(unwittingly, of eour■o) to de■troy tho value of thi■ volume; but despite
hi■ ofl'ort■ it h1111 great worth and i■ to be commended to tho attention of
all tho■o intere■ted In learning a.bout contemporary Lutheranl■m." Wlll
the unioni■t■ in the Lutheran Church of America pleaae take notice and
a■lc them■elves whether it is in keeping with the principles of Holy Seripturo if men of negativo viowa, like Dr. Form, a.re received a■ brethren by
tho■e who aqua.roly atand on tho Scripture■ and tho Lutheran Confea■iona T
A.

<iine 9Cn111rifung aum 111eifen OJe,nucli
Ulablol Iefcn IDit im ,.GJe•
111cinbc!JIRW bet !!BilconfinflJnobc. ml ljeifst ba in bet ,Zummer bom
30. BlotJcmbct IJ. ~-: ,.ffllc l!itfinbungcn in biefet IBeit, geftem IDie aucf1
ljcutc, bic bet !Ucr6rcitung bon OJcbanfen bienen unb bicfe au anbem ljin11
aUltrngcn, lucrbcn tJon a1uci gclunrtigcn !Racf1ten, bie in bicfet !!Bert ljcrr"
fdacn, 6alb nndjbc11t bic lttfinbung gcmadjt IDUtbc, in iljren mienft gefteru.
5Die cine bicfct !Radjtc, bie crftc 1mb alletljodjftc, ift unfer Wott; bie anbete
ift bet !l'cufcI. Weibe, luic fdjon
fobaib cine bet !Bet"
&teihmg bon @cbnnfcn bicncnbe erfjnbung gemadat hJotben ift, bon iljr
meriQ, um burdj fie iljrc @cbanlen in ane IBcit ljinaulautragcn. GJottel
QJcbanlcn finb immcr gut, t101Ilo11tmcn, Jjeilfam unb loftliclj, bcnn fie finb
emf unfcr ~ciI gctidjtct; lucnn baljer eine lm:finbung bon GJott in feinm
5Dicnft gcftcut ift, fu luirb fie bcn !Rcnfdjen aum 6cgen. Si>el :teufeII
@ebanfcn finb immcr bofc, ctiogcn, benn ct ift ein .l!ilgnct bon Wnfang;
bcl stcufcll @cbnnfcn finb immcr nur barauf geticljtct, bic Eiilnbe au
mc'fitcn unb bnmit bic llctbnnmmil. !!Benn nun bet !l'cufcI cine <ff•
finbung in fcine /6nub nimmt, fo IDitb fie ben IJZenfcljcn aum Ulucf1. IBie
mcdcn luit bnl bodj nn cinct bet luunbct&at~en lttfinbungcn unfetct Seit,
bcm !Jlabio I OJott 'fiat cl in fcincn 5Dienft geftellt unb Iafit babutda fein
fciigmadjcnbcl <StJangclimn ii6et bic ganae IBcit ljin etfcljallen. Si>a i'
bal !Jlabio cin 6egcn. ~6ct bet stcufcI f>raudjt cl auclj unb il&ctfcf111Jemmt
bamit bic !!Belt mit fcincm @ift, bal bie Eieeie tiitet. Sal fallen
¥
IDit ba
Si>al !Jlabio abfdjaffen
OJcluifs nicljt. Si>amit IDiltben IDit ja hJOljI
bcrljiltcn, bah bal fflabio uni unb bcn Unftigen fdaabe, augieiclj a&et audj
ben 6cgcn, bet bon @ott aulgcljt unb il&et bal utabio in unfci: ~all!
fommt, bon uni fctnljaiten. l!Bit &taucf1en bal Dlabio nidat a&aufcljaffen,
fonbem nut af>auftcllcn, fobaib IDic meden, bafs bal, hJal balfer&e mit"
teilt, acg ift 1mb bom St:cufeI aUlgefanbt ift; e&enfo &taucf1cn hJit nut
anauftellcn, luenn (Uott ii&ct bal utabio au uni rebet. Set bal tut, &taucljt
fdn utabio tccljt; unb bicfc fo hJctibolle, ljeute faft unent&eljtiicf1e rm:..
finbung IDitb uni nicljt aum iJiuda, fonbcm aum Eiegen getelcf1en.•

gcfagt, cr

ff.,.

1)le ~11ngfra11
aenafm.
1Jlcsda
IBitseam
au Ille ,,1Rlff011der''
~lfe
Iefen im .ffitcf1en&tatt• bon ,Porto fflegre,Organ
bem
unfetl IBtafiliani,,e ,Porto fflegu,
fcljen 5Di~iftl, foigcnbel:
,.5Die Ie~te ,Zummet
bet
fat~olifdam IBiattcljcnl
5Diiiaef
hJibmet fida &efonberl ber
~hJeljt i,tateftantifdact !Jliffionen in fat~Iifdaen .l!anbem. Su biefen !atljo"
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Iif~ 1!anbem re~et llal !Blatt audj 18rafilien unb &dlagt cl, bClfs fo llkle
norbamerlfanifdjc Aitd}enocmeinf*~m 1jicr 17Uffion ttei&en. Su biefm
aii\It bet 64
audj unfm ffitd1c. ~ ermaljnt bieunfem
i!efer: ,6orgen
rcligiilfc ~ifct
bafs
11,lfamien bet
cr~lten &Ici&e;
filr,bann IVit nut
hlerbcn bic Wmcrlfancr unb audj bic bcutfdjcn !Jliffoutianct nidjt
fidj
auf
1jineinl1Jagen.
el bei:fudjcn fontc,
unfcm IBeiam•
einctIBcnn a&cr jc
acfet Unfraut au fam, Icgm IDir i\m llal ,eanbhlcd mit edict ~ergie,
oljnc jcbocf) mit bcn ClcfcQC§IDiidjtem in Streit au ocrntcn.'
mie
Statljo•
aifo Iifcn fdjcincn
in oro{Jcr 0Jcfa1jr an ftcljcn, bcn 6prmlj an bcroeffm:
,!Die unfcrcr
IBnffcn
!Rittcrfdjn~ finb nidjt flclfdjiidj', 5l'or. 10, 4, benn
fonft ~ttc bet eidjrei&cr
t ~
fie
uothJoljI nidjt octunrnt
be nlucnbnno foidjet
!Ritter, bic fie mit bet ll30Iiaci in Stonflift 6riidjtcn. mRB rat1joiifdjc 23Iatt
fraot hleitct: ,2Bie follm IDit nun orocn biefe rclioiofe <Dcfa1jr nnliimpfenr
Wnfhlod: ,81111odjft mit ben !!Baffcn bel 0Jc6cfel, abet 6c1jnulidjcnluir
0Jc6etd.
in fllrnfilicn bic ernbndjt an !Jlatin, bet !Ucficocrin ber
6obann milffen
5rdcl)ren, nidjt nnr crljaTtcn, fonbem nodj mcljr IJcrCmitcn unb ucdicfm.'
t
ni
IBoUtc OJolt, bic Sl'alljolifcn IDiltben ben m riocn dj cine !Jlntienanbadjt
empfeljlcn, fonbem i1jncn ~1jrifti CStlofunol 1Ded ucdiinbioc
n
I Wbcr bet
iligmbic .\}c
"1Pft i~ ja bet Wntidjtift. Stein !!Bunber, bn[s fcinc Wnljiinocr
nrufen,
um bal ~banociium bon iljncn fcrnauljaltcn."
ff. 'It
ApOlltollc Buccemon. - How firmly tho bollovors in tho Apostolic
Succeulon believe in tho reality of Rn a postolic auccc ion a nd whmt great
bleaings
it conrcn on tho Church that pOIIIICl!
&
Ce it , is brought
they believe
out in tho acrmon preached
Diahop
by
W. T. Mmnning at t he consccrlltion
of hi■ ■uft"ragan bishop. "Thero baa juat now bcon mucl1 diecueeion M to
tho origin or eplacopacy. In the light or a.II this diac
ueelon
t.110 report
presented to the Lambeth Conference by the Committee 011 tbo Unity of
the Church uy■: 'Without entering into tho dlacu11
io
11 of theories which
divide acholan, we may affirm ahortly thot wo ace no rcl\aon to doubt
tho ■tatement made In tho prefaco to our ordinal that from tho a.poetl•'
time there have been tbe■o orden of mlnlaten in Ohrlet's Church - blehop■,
prieet■, and cleaco111.' 'What we uphold,' tbl1 report ata.t.cs, 'iii tho epl■•
copate maintained in ■ucceuh'e generation■ by continuity or aucccuion
and con■ecration u It bu been throughout tho hl■tory of tho Church from
the earli•t time■.' In common with all the ancient Oa.tholio communion■,
whi~ Include to-day three-fourth■ of all Ohriatcndom, tho Epiacopal
Church bellevea that, when our Lord founded HI■ Church in thi■ world,
He .Hlm■elf appointed a mlni■try and tba.t this minletry bu come down
to tho pre■ent time through the ■ucceulon of tho bl■hopa. • • • The Epi■copal Church bold■ the Catholic doctrine or tho prle■thood. No one who
rada and undentand■ her .Pra..,...liook can be In doubt •• to thia. It I■
thfa which con■tltute■ the dilrerence between tho ministry of the Epi■•
copa1 Church and that of tho Prote■tant cburche■; not that one i■ a r-1
mlniatry and the other i■ not. - the Epiacopal Church holds no ■ucb
riew, - but that one i■ a minl■terial prie■thood and the othor does DOt
■o regard Itself and daflnitely reject. the doctrine of tho prle■thoocl. Tbfa
uplalna the fact that a prie■t of tho Boman Catholic Church or of the
Haq Orthodox Eutern Church or of 07 Catholic communion who com•
Into the mini■try of the Anglican communion
reordainecl,
i■ not
whereu
a miniater of any Prote■tant eommuion ••• mu■t be ordained to the pried-
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hood through the laying on of hand■ by a bi■hop. • • • The report pre■ented to the recent Lambeth Conference ■a.71: 'We hold the catholic faith
in it■ entirety, that i1 to 1&71 the truth of Chri■t contained In Holy Scripture 1tated In the Apo■tlc■' and l!{icene creed■, and ufeguarded by the
hi■torie threefold order of the minl■try.' • • • The Wlbroken 1ucceulOD ol

tho eplacopate, coming down to u1 from apoetolic tima, 11 the vi■ible,
living witne11 of God'■ coming into thi■ world in the Incarnation; for
the epi■copate is the suecet111or of ti1e apo■tolate, and tho apo■tolate wu
the direct repreacntatlve of the riRCn and ascended Christ." (2'Ae Liviag
OAvrch., November 8, 1030.)
The story ia continued in 2'imc (November 17, 1030): "Several da71
were necessary for thia high view to apread. Then, lut week, the briekhata began twirling. • . . The Proteatant Episcopal Cltureh League ordered
it■ 111.-eretary to denounce 'amazing lack of aeholu.rship. . • . Tho 1imple
fact is tl111t, in defl1111ce of every acrap of historical evidence, about which,
in reality, tl1cro is not tho 1lighteat ambiguity, .ho [Bishop Manning]
faithfully follows a tradition which took its origin, not from Jeaua or
Bia apo■tles, but from Greek thinker& of the eecond and following cennot 11 matter of doubt that the early Church was neither
turies. It
Baptiet, Presbyterian, Congregational, nor Episcopalian; it waa a free
brotlterhoocl of the Spirit, where its members were all of one heart and
mi11d. Obviously some simple organization ■oon became neee■■a.ry in view
of t he growing number of converts. This assumed difJ'erent forms in
difJ'erent centers, as, for instance, presbyterian [elders] at Rome, epiacopu.lia.n [ovel'IICere, eu11en•iaors] in aomo pa.rt■ of Aaia., and congregational in other localities. It is also a matter of history that, a.a the
centuries rolled on, tbo episcopalian form of government ultimately
superseded all others until the Reformation. A building can be no ■tronger
than its founc1ation. There is no evidence to show that Jeaua inatituted
I.be episcopa.liu.n form of government or any particular from of govern•
ment.' .. .''
To conclude the story, it ia ueeeaaary to point out that, while Jeaua
certainly did not institute the episcopal form of government nor any
apoetolic succession, Be certainly did inatitute tho ofllce of the mini1try.
It waa not so much in view of tho growing number of convert■ that ■ome
aimple organization became necessary u it was by order of the Bead of
the Church, given through the apo■tlu, that the Chriatiau of any particular locality formed communities and called putora to miniater to
them, a form of "organization" maintained in the Lutheran Church to ·
tho present day. Paul and Barnaba■ "ordained them elders in every
church," Acta 14, 23. And Paul gave theae orders to Titu■: "For thi■
e&UBe left I thee in Crete, that thou ■houlde■t ■et in order the thing■
that are wanting and ordain elders [v. 7: "bi■hop■"] In every city, u I had
appointed thee," Titu■ 1, 5.
E.
ll[arrlage and Divorce. - The Predr,terioa, criticizing a recent
marriage-and-divorce plan augge■ted by Dean Inge, otren timely comment
OD the important que■tion of ma.rriap. We road: "Gloomy Dean Inge hu come forth again, thl■ time OD the ■ubj■ct
of marriage. Bi■ plan la that marriage■ by the ■late ■hall be ea1ily di■■olved, but marria.gea by the Church ■hould be indiaoluble. • That hu
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the di1tlnetlon of being 111W. A conalclerable company of the clergy bound to make over God'• plan to 1111ft the whim• and l111ta of men. lfarrlage 11 very irklome to a. certain type of people, and it often happem
that they want reloaae. It 11 not now very dlllloult to aecure freedom
price. if
the
But high-mindod people have been quite unani•
people have
mOUI in the opinion that euy and frequent divorce
from
works badly
ever, point of view. There 11 a Cbri■tian ground for divorce, ud we
to-clay put no 1tfgma upon the innoeent party and very little on tho guilt,
party. It orten happen, that tbero i1 no innocent party, both ha'fflll
violated the promfao to keep aolf only for the othor, '10 long a.a you both
llhall U,•e.' We are not going to ■olvo tho dfmeulty by co.tering to hum&D
caprice. A majority of eouple1 have a. period whon continuing true t.o
each other i■ a hard and ■eriOUI talk, but a. great majority of tha.t majority endure the ,train and grow into a true unity. To be ■ure, ■ome
women are tied to very trying men, and men al■o have, in eomo instancea,
wivee who are far from perfect; but they entered into marriage of their
own volition and by God'• help cu live together until death ■hall part
them. It happen, 10 frequently that one who ■ecure& ono divorce de■lrs
very much to ■ecure another. It 11 a deep question with many perplexit.lea
when we follow human reuon or human desires. The best n.nd ufelt
way for family and IOC!lety ia to find God'• ideal a.nd ■tick to it. That
there haTO been tragic blunder■ no one will deny; but wo believe in every
ca■e it will be found that they are duo to too much haste, too little
liatening to wi■e and loring ceunaelon, too littlo pra.yor to God for
guidanee before
event,the
a.nd no prayer at a.ll together n.ftcr.
"Dean Inge open• a. way for ■beer lu■t to havo eta.to ao.nction. Like
that far leu able American Ben Lind■a.y ho ia pandering to tho lower
rather than the higher in man, What it amouuta to in both CllllCB ii
that young people wlll gain a 1tandlng for tho ■clfiah dcaircs, which are
at time■ very 1trong. No, we C1LDDot degrade our God-orda.lncd in.atltu·
tion of marriage by any device. Onco In it, we are to 1to.y in spite of all
the friction, burden, trial, that aometimet come, until death intc"ene■•
Hard, you aayTaome
Yea,
inatanees,
in
very hn.rd;
but it la alwaya hard
to be fine, righteou1, and noble. Shall wo reduce tho 1tando.rd becau11
it ii hard T It ll too bad that so many church leaders peraiatently
tr, ao
to let unholy cravlngl have approl'll. Lot the 1tandard■ alone. One ma.n,
one 1l'OD1RD, joined in the moat noble union until earthly lifo for one or the
other i1 flnilhed. Dean Inge ia intereatlng, but very, ,•ery wrong.''
J.T.M..
A Jll"oted ]libllcal Bcholar.-To all who aro acquainted with the
ezcollent work which Prof. Dr. R. D. Wll■on, first at Prineoton and then
at W•tminater Seminar,, did to expoae tho fallacle■ and liea of deatruetive higher crltica, the notice of hl1 death co.mo aa a aevere ■hock, The
Bunda11-aallool Time• aecorda to him the following word■ of raro praiae
and appreciation: "Biblical acholarahip hu had in the put thirty ;years no aelf-uc:rl·
leader more diltlngul■hed or more learned
1lcing devotee, no
than .Robert Diek WU.On." Tlunuanda of atudenta and thouaand■ outalde
aemfnary cluarooma have been bleuedlJ
in tho faith by the
bdlDp of that t1releu lcholar, whoae amulng llnguiltle knowledge,
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whole-hearted conaecration, and muteey of factual evidence In 1upport
of tho Biblical tut have given him preeminence in the clefen11 of the
Scripturee. And now, in hi1 aeventy-flfth :,ear, Dr. Wilaon bu been called
to be with Chrl1t, whom he 10 devotedly loved and ao nobly 1crved. He
died after a brief illneu in the Prcab:,terian Ho■pital, Philadelphia, on
October 11. Two of hil moat 1lgnifleant boob were publi1hed by the
Suuda:y-echool Timca Compan:y: 111 tl'l.e Hitfl&ftr Oritioiam Bal'l.olari,,r an~
A Boin.t.flo ltwo11,i1111tioa of tlle Olr.l 2'eata-,. Dr. Wilaon resigned from
the faculty of Princeton Theological Semlnaey in 1920, where he had aerved
for thirty ycara, and wu one of the leaden in organiaing the new Weatmin1ter Seminary in Philadelphia, whore ho wu Profeuor "of Semitic
Philology and Old Tcatament Critlcilm. He wu widel:y known u a lecturer here and abroad. What he wu to hil IUIIIOClatea, how he did hil
reall:y prodigiou■ work of lingui1tlc reaearch, and an appraiul of hl1 place
among tho forcmo■t Biblical 1choiara of our time wlll be told in an earl:y
ielue of the Bm1da11-11al'l.oo& 2'ime11 b:y Prof. O1wald T. Allil, hi1 coworker
for many :year■ in hl1 choaen field."
J. T. K.
The American. .Anti-Bible Society. - The 81111d411-11a1lool 2'it11r•
(September 13) reporte: "The American Bible Societ:y la in the old Dible
Hou11 on Fourth Avenue in New York Cit:y. Not far away, on Eut
:Fourteenth Street, i■ the American Anti-Bible Societ:y. 'If it'• againlt
the Bible, we have it,' i1 the announcement of thl1 'headquarten for antiBiblical literature.' 'Catalog free on reque■t.' The legal repreaentative
of tl10 Soviet government in the United Statea 1ought incorporation for
thi1 BOCicty. The 1pirit of Moacow i■ 188D In the announced purpoee11 of
tho BOCicty: 'to bar the Dible from the publie aehool; to di1lodge it from
tho gue1t-room in hotel1; to dilcourage ite uae at gubernatorial and
prc1ide11tial inaugurationa; to remove it from the witneu 1tand; to
check and ultimatel:y atop ite UD10liclted diltributlon among ■oldier■,
aeamcn, patients, and pri1onera; to counteract the work of 1oeietiea circulating it a■ tho Word of God.' 'The American. Anti-Dible Societ:y,' we
are told, '00'er1 a broad platform upon. which Modernl■t■, higher critic■,
Unitarian,, evolutloni1t■, rationalilt■, freethlnken, agnoatie■, and atheilt■
may unite to diaeredit tho Bible a■ an infallible book. • • • Liberal■ of
every ■hade are eligible for member■hip.''
"These people 'dcaire the name■ and addreaae■ of ■tudent■ preparing
for the min.i■tey. Copie■ of current eataloga of preacher factorle■ will be
gladl:y received.' Thi■ i■ obviou■l:y a move to break down. or remove the
future leader■hip of the Church. The:y continue: 'Moat denominational
IChool■ are hotbed■ of hcre■:y a■ it i■ impoa■ible for an educational ln.■tl•
tution to maintain an:y degree of dignity without teaching nolution.
Higher critici■m produce■ ■keptie■• Whoever accept■ evolution. ■hould
■top preaching Chrl■tianity. The de■cendant■ of ape■ don't need a Savior.
Chri■tmu i■ more and more being celebrated without reference to Je■u■.'
The call i■ ■ounded to e■tabli■h forum■ wherever poa■ible (wherever
atheilm can be popularized). It i■ noticeable that among the vlce-pre■i
dent■ of the Freethinken of Amerioa are Prof. Ellen Ha:ye■ of Welle■ley
and Prof. H. E. Barne■ of Smith. Both collep■ were founded b:y •Chri■•
tian.■ with ■peciftcall:, Chrl■tian. purpo■e."
J. T. K.
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Kodernlam and. Pra,v. - Some time ago the Ollridia• Ont-,

Jla,a,ri'llo conducted a IJfflpoeium In which prominent American clll'ID'"
men were uked to uprea their 'riewe on the efllcacy of prv.yor for ra1D.

The repliee which were made ehowed the great cleavage bat.ween poeltln
Chrletlan
faith
Ae the Prub11&flf'ioa nnd modernietia
epoetlalem.
porte, Dr. :llary :llatthewe of Beattle and Dr. Jamae D. Gray of Chicep
were amongml.nority
the
in tho eympoeium, declaring that God made
tho weather and could change it. Dr. H. E. FOlldick of Now York •Id:
"No imeginablo connection u.iete between man'• inward 11piritual attitudo and a raln•■torm." Dr. W. P. Lemon of :Mlnncapolie called praying
for rain an attempt to "involve God In a cooperative sehomo to maintain
preecnt American living ■tanderda." Tho ~•butcrian. comments on thla:
"An7 utt.oranco which lead■ men to think that any part of life can be
■afely divorced from Ood 11 very harmful. We would havo been in tho
minority in tho gathering referred to."
We can well under■tend
why
modeml■tic preacher
s should
atl1rm
the futility of prayer■ for rain. :Modernism denies bot h tho crcatlft
and the suetalnlng pra,ldonce of God. It. ■uprcmo god is either fate
or chance, and neither leave■ any room for prayer, just as it allow• no
tnut In a gracJou■ divine pra,idence.
am placeWherever
onl;r
Modorni
reign■,
le
for the Eg;rptlan darkneee of utter dC11Jmir.
J.T.IL
A Bleahlg of the 'l'ercentenary Celebra.tlon.ere
certala Th
are
fact. in the hl■tory which are being stubbornly overlooked; 0110 of the■e
pertain■ to our boated liberty of conaclence or religion, which certain
echool-tu.t-book writer■
u having e:,;lsted ovon in tho earli•t
New England colonic■• The W11tc1lt11aJ1-Bat11i'llcr, among others, explodl!tl
thla myth In an editorial ou the recent Dau Slate
c
T crccnt 'IIC1'1/ Oclcb,..
tlcnl. We read: "The Bay State
Tereent.onary
Celebration rC11ched lte
cllmu on September 17. On that day, three hundred years ago, Bollton
received lte neme. Over In Lancuhlrc, England, thero ie another BDBt.oD,
apd that our Boet.oD ■ecm■ but a child. It wa■ from that Laneuhire
ao
Boaton that our Boeton received ite name. • • • Tho intcneh•e 1tud1 of
New England'■ hl■tory during tho pa■t year will prove a ble811ing to tho
multitude■ who han been eng■gecl In thi■ ■tudy. The Puritans came
here to acape per■ecutlou and then beeame per■ecutore themaelvc■•
John
Cotton in old BOiton could not ■tend interference. John Cotton in new
Bolton became an Intolerant fanetic. • • • The Puritans believed ■o proof Chri■tlanity that they tried to foree
fcnmcll:, In their
everybod;y elee to accept that interpretation." It la well for us to keep
thla fact In mind, for it pra,ecl lteelf a potent factor in ■haping many
1ubeequent eftnt■• The Intolerant ■plrlt of the ■plrltual de■cendant■
of thoee earl:, ■ettl■r■, which to-day crop■ out In Sunday-enforcement
economic
la-■ and in■latenee on political and
reform■ In tho name of religion, la a heritage of thoee early Colonial day■•
Yet there I■ another fact which mmt notignored.
be
After all,
no one can blame tho Puritan■ for bellfflng ao profcnmclly in their nUgioua tenet■ that thay whole-hartedly rejected all oppoelte vim. Trm
conric:tfon never compromiee■ with what It bellrre■ to be error. The CCID•
f-■lonal and miulonary ■pirlt of tha New England coloni■t■ In lteelf
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cannot bo condemned. Earnoat Chri1tiana have alway, tried to win other■
to their belief,. But the groat fault of thoBO early 10ttler1 lay in their
mingling of Church and State, 10 that recourBO waa had to tho police
power of the government to enforce roligiou1 1ubml11ion. It i1 thl1 fault
that explain■ tl1e roligiou1 perseeutlon1 of thOBO early time,; for wherever Clmrch n.nd State cooperate in tho maintenance of certain religious
teneta, perseeution necd1 must follow. To-day tho mistaken idellB of
thOBO early settlers still prowil in the minds of our sectarian church•
men, who, like their :Catl1ers, mingle Church and State and in this way
create confusion and eauso antagoniem to tho Churcl1. Wo certainly hope
that tho intensive stmly of Now England'& history will prove a blcuing
to tboec engngecl in tbis study.
J. T. 11.
The Charn.cterlstlcs of Baptist Churches. - In 1111 article entitled
"NCC<lod: A Harmony Cburcb," publl■hed in the Ohurckma,~ (Scptem•
ber 13), Gerald Cunningham diseussoa the characteri■tics of aeveral denominations, particularly tl1e Romn.11 Catholics, the l\Ietl1odiate, tho Daptiata, the Presbyterians, 11ml tl1e Epiecopalia.na. 'l'l1e lVatcAman-B:i:am·i ner,
taking iaauo witb the writer's "farcical and untrue" description of these
churches, cl1argoe him witb "culpable ignorance" of the Baptist churches
a.nd criticize& eepeeially tho following pnragro.pl1: "If tho lletl1odiet and Baptist ehurohca bad not found tl10 liquor
traffic rendy to lnuul, tl1ey would lnwo to invent some other 'social problem.' Indeed, they uro now beginning to turn to sex hygiene, not too
frankly t.rco.ted, of course, n.s t he next reform program. Tho skilled
mecb1111ic: wl10 ]ms begun to gro.dua.to into tho shopkeeper and an1aller
bueine88-ma n group is great on ethics. He ho.a not tl1e cultural backgrouml to grns11 beauty or symbolism without a very practical baai■
(wbicb be
11111.y
to l1ie credit, for nil we know). His doctrinal approach
is th Ten Conn111mdmcmta nnd mornlity. His delight ia in number■; his
t hrill ie to elogune
ende nnde ru
e; l1ie ritual ie found in a. secret order,
but bis religion is in reform."
We nre 11ot 1mrt.i1d to t he liboruliatic, agnostic,
loua and frh•o
OAurc1'111an; but in spite of tho Watchman-E:i:amfocr'B protoate it ecom1 to us
ae if l\lr. Cunningham's description o( present-day aectaria.ni1m contain■
more Ulan a modicum o( truth. Tho interest of modern sectarian churches
in "80Cial problem■," tl1cir ompbaaia on othiea and morality, their delight
in numbers, slo;.-nna,
eru81ldoa,
and
their tolero.tion of, and often even
attachment to, secret orders, 1111d their ma.nia for 80Cial reforms are too
con■picuoua to be do11iod.
J. T. 14.
The American Lutheran Conference and the lJ. L. C. - When
writing about the American Lutheran Conference, the editor of the LMtllera11 Oonipanion makes a reference to the United Lutheran Church In
America. which ought not to pas■ unnoticed. It aeema to u■ that it re•
quires an expl11na.tio11.
editor writes: "When we atop fo eon1lder
that 'tho new federation will devote ita energies toward elimination of
overlapping of work of the variou■ bodies which will compose it, treating
the problem■ of the churehe■ a■ a whole, without in any way encroaching
upon individual prerogative■ or independence,• there ii one Lutheran 'bod7
which, in our opinion, should be a part of thla American Lutheran Con15
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in America. There ahaaJ4
be Do daire on the part of the new conlcrenco to eco any part of t111
Lutheran Church In America laolatecl from the reat when the e&WIG of t111
whole Church I■ the object for which we a.re atrivlng. The U. L. C. doll
not de■irc, we believe, to ■tand alone, and in our mind there la DO daDpr
that It■ coming Into the conference will in any way affect tho comity that
we expect to IC!Cl ruling In the organization. What wo all desire i■ t111
growth of American Lutherani11m and tho extc1111io11 of God'■ kingdom
on earth and tho fulfilment of that wish will <lcpcnd, not only on tu
rank a.nd Ille of the Lutheran Cburcb, but ahlo and primarily on Lutheraa
church leadert1. If wo cannot na yet. expcct tbe Synodical Conference to
join in a. larger Lutheran confcdcrntion, we can 11ro,•ent tlmt there ■hall
be three i111tead of two large Lutberan group■."
We arc nt a. Jou what t-0 think of tho deel11rntio11 contained in tu
abo\•o rmnarka in which the editor of tho Luthcra1i Oo1t1panio1J faYOr■
the reception of the U. L. 0. into tho American Lutheran Conference. The
American Lutheran Conference, if tbo recommenclatlona of the committee
originating it are followed, will have a. definite doctrinal plntror1n. \Vould
tho U. L. 0. and all it. memhera bo willing to pince them elves on that
platform T Would they, for in11tance, ■ubserihe to its pnrngmpha on th■
inerrancy of the Scripture■ and tho opposition to mcmberablp in Jodpll
ThetlO are the great que■tion■ which ha,•e to bo 1111swcrcd.
Porhap■ tha
editor of the Lvtlacraa Oo111pallio11, wishea to suggc t. that the U. L. C.
■hould be invited to 11tudy the platform of Ute new
nfercu
co
cc and, if It
can, adopt it and bo received DB a member. That, of courac, would throw
an altogether dill'erent light on hill statement. Our interest in drawing
attention to the editorial in tho Lutl1cra1i Oo·mpauio1• ht tile c11r11eat 1le■lre
that the important truth bo not overlooked which Profe sor J-:tcrt of Er•
langen, whom we quote at length elllOWhere, l11U1 cxpre811Cd thus: "Our
Church'■ chief concern ha■ been purit.y of doctrine, to wbich he, together
with the Augu■tan■, pledga herself."
A.

II. ausbmb.
(line ll11111rifa111 a•m etalllam kl lllten !trflammt8. ll,1tof. Dr. imil
!Balla,!Jlat&urg fdjrei[Jt in ..~eologifdjc
~ntiquatiat
!Dlittcilungcn aul bcm
fBem~. 1!ie&ifdj" born 15. '.!Robem&et b. ~- 11. a.: ,.Wei alien fcinen Rk•
mil~ungm um bell 13etflanbnil bd ffltcn stcftamcntl in fcincn steilcn unll
all QSanatl bergelfe bet 6tubcnt jcbodj
ffltc
cinl nidjt.
S>al
steftcnnmt
ift fiir uni nidjt cin i>ofumcnt einet l",clie&igcn !Religion, betcn Stenntnil
biellei~ intetelfant ift, bie uni a&ct innedidj nidjtl ange~t. S>al mte
steftament ift ein 6tiic! unfmr t8 i r, c I , bon bet lvit glan[Jcn, ba(s fie
QSottel !!Bott ent~iilt. ~cbcr <Siubent mu(s cl bon fcincm ctftcn 6cn1cflct an
all
~eilige, iijm gana i,etfonlidj gcftelltc ~ufga[Jc anfc~cn, immet
cine
tuieber butdj bie aeitgefdjidjtlidj fJcbingten
~n,alt
8otmcn
bclbet
im ffltcn stcftament
aIHcftcnnentlidjen
au bem elgentlidjen
cnt~
tenen QSottelmorlel 11inbu~ubrlngen,
f ftubiett,
bet ~migfeitl&cbcutung ~- IIBet
bal
.steftament
0I1ne el&ec in feinem ~ nnerften bon bcm
e i n c n , lclic.nbigen, un&ebingten Wnfi,mdj etl1clicnbcn QSott bcl Oen
~eftamentJ ergtiffen au ' IDetbcn, ~t im Glmnbe Seit unb !Rill1c ~
fcfjtDmbet." ,Oier ift 11inauaufilom: ~ftul unb feine 11eiligm Wpoftel
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f>Iafs .mt,.
Ieljren, bafs Irie
fonbern 6Sattel eiocnel unfeljlbarel IBart i ft, ~a'lj. 10, 86: .i)ie
@idjri~ fann nidjt gefJradjen
merbcn"; 2 stim.
8, 16: .'Ille eidjrift ban
b e g cfidj bie Barte:
l
.i)ie 1jet..
Watt eingege6en." Wudj ,etr. 1, 21 ef>eaie'ljen
Iigcn Bnenfdjen 6Sattc 'lja&cn
~
t , getrie&en ban bem Oeiligm
bic S
Weift", auf
dj r i f t bel fflten 5teftamcntl, hric aulgriedjif
bem
cf1en
5tegt (18. 20) ljerbargeljt. ~n &eaug auf bie 0:rlemung bet lje&raifdjen
!JJraf. 18alla einigc
au Iemen
gute
ben, IBinfe,
moglidjfta. biel
lB.
1je&taifdjc 18afa6cl11
Huenbio
unb taut 1je&raifdj au Iefen.

~u•,

2

a.,.

Verbal hapiratlon Denied In Auatralla. -The A.ua&ralie&n Lu'1u1mt1 reports the following: " Again and again U10 Anglican blahop of
Adelaide h1111 given ovidenco of hia Modernism in theology. Another evidence of thia waag iven when lie recently atated in hia pastoral addreaa
that, although recent Biblical eritieiam had only atrengthened tho poai•
tion of tho Bible and cxca
,•ationa and reacarch had confirmed the Bible
narrati\•o in unexpected wnya, yet the contention■ of tho Fundamentaliata
(thoae who at ick to tho old faith), who believed that every word of the
Bible waa inapircd nnd tl1at everything happened Jiiatorically aa the Bible
record■, were not confirmed and could not be. Naturally a. public statement of thia kind brought forth many proteata from believing children
of God. Let.tera written to the preaa gave evidence that the Lord atill baa
Bia ac,•cn wlao
ouen
th
nd
l1ave not bowed the knee to the modern Baal of
skepticism.
ibly Po11e
more letters were written tlaan were publi11hed, and
thoao publislaed were po811ibly mueh abrid,.ncd. Tho following, 11ent in to
the A.d11er&i.,ar by P 1111tor Tl1. Lutze, appeared only in part: " 'To t.hc deep aorrow of thoueanda of carneat Chriatlana Dr. Thomu,
in hia pastorul
ag eae,
nddr
1111&
ain attacked the Bible, God'a Book, declaring that not n.11 of its l1iatorico.l etate1nenta are true. Fortunately
there are mo.ny t houeand
s
wl10 know and believe the Bible tp be in ita
each and every state
me nt tile inapired, inerrant Word of God, it having
proved it11elf to be euch in their livca and daily experience. For the
benefit,
r,, h o"
•e •c of t hoae wl10 are inclined to follow the biahop rather
titan the Book or God, will Dr. Thomaa give your reader■ a. liat of the historical inaccuraciClll he so confidently all
egea the Bible contain■ T Thoae
who have rea d but 11, little about t he Higher Criticiam know of ita bom·
baatie
1 a11aert io11 and its many humiliating defeats at the handa of able
acholara who aeeept the verbal inapiration of e,•ery po.rt of the Bible. The
hi■tory of tl1e Higher Criticism ia o. tragic one and too aad for wordl.
Surely, 'tie otru
he
t
hat "t
time ia out of joint" when leaden in the
Church charge God'& Book with untruthfulnesa. Let me quote what the
learned Biahop Ryle wrote: "Onee admit the principle that the writen
of the Bible could make mistukea and were not in a.JJ thing■ guided b7
the Spir_it, and I know not where I am. I II08 nothing eertain, nothing
eolid, nothing truetworthy, in the foundo.tiona of my faith. A fog baa
descended on the Book of God and em•eloped every chapter in uncertaintJ.
Who ahall decide w]1en tile writer■ of Scripture made miatakea and when
they did not T How am I to know where inapiration enda and where it
begin&T What I tliink inapired another may think uninapired. The text■
I reet upon mo.;y poeaibly have been put in by a. ■lip of the pcnl The
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1l"Ol'Cla and pbrathat I )O\"O
to feed–upon
may Zeitgeschichtliches
poulbly bo wea.k, cartblJ
u:preulo1111, in writing which tho author wu loft to bla own private, unfmpired mind. The glory fa departed from my Blblo at tlila rate. A cold
feeling of suspicion and doubt creeps over mo Ill! I J'C!lld it. I am almOlt
tempted to lay it down in flat despair. A partially i1111pired Bible la little
better than no Bible at all."'
"That fa porrcctly true. Our Obrl■tinn fa.Ith ro1bl 011 the Bible. If
the Bible fa a. hoax, t hen also i■
ti11nity.
Chrl11
Let Christiana continue to
belicn•o that they ha.,•ea n. uro word or propbccy. cannot
Tho Scriptures
be broken.
"At a conrcreuco of tho Sonthern S11bclivi11ion of tl10 South Auatrallan
P111toral Couforcnco, held at Dirdwood 011 September O and 10, 1030, the
following rcaolution wlt11 regard to this matter wn1 11do11ted: notca with
regret tho seemingly ,leterminod
" 'Thia conferencedeep
ofl'orta on tho part of lender& of IOIDO cburehe1 to discredit tl10 Bible in
some of its hi11torlcal ■tntemcnta and to undermine tl10 Biblical truth of
verbal in■phution, and it pledge& it■elf to resist to tho utmost tbe in1ldiou1 attacks of Higher Critici11m and llfodernism, wllicl1, under the
apecioua plea. that verbal inspiration i1 not acceptablo to tho intelloc:tual
man of to-da.y, make eonc:etllliona to m11n'11 innate unbelief ond in fact
charge tho■e with in■lnecrity wbo 11till hold tho doctrine of verba.1 inspiration.'"
J. T. llf.
The Lutheran Church in B'llllllia.- open
In an
11ow11-letter Dr. John
A. Morehead touches on this 1ubject and preBCnta what we might look upon
u tho late■t information o.,·n.ilablc. Bo aaya: ''Tho Christian cliurches
in Ruaaia, after aull'ering the distrc111Ca of tl10 World War, 1ucceeding civil
wan, change of form of go,•ornmcnt, and fnmino, hu.vo been cn.ught in the
toil■ of o. thoroughgoing aocia.1 and economic ro,•olutlon. To whu.t extent
the almo■t unendurable afflictions of organizoo religion arc due to tho
temporarily unavoidable hard1hip1 a.nd cxccsBC
a
of tho period of t.ranaition and to what u:tent they grow out or permanent clcmentlJ of the
Soviet ay■tem, are not yet entirely clear. Tho procc1111 or the execution
of the five-year plan for the natlonallmtion of industry, inclu,ling agri•
culture, fa impoveri■hing well-to-do a,farmer■ (Kula.ks), a ln.rgo clo.a upon
whom the churches have largely depended for support. IIorcover, although
the new Ru11ian eomtitutlon proclahn■ the acparo.tlon of Church and State
and provides, in a way, for religion■ freedom, limiting decrees n.nd practiae raiae the grave■t queationa 111 to the real attitude of tho Soviet governmat toward religion and u to whether there really i1 genuine rellgioua
liberty in RuaaiL I■ the Soviet ■yetem 11'ith its background of antirelig•
foua philo■ophy, with ita seeularizatlon of education, the prcSB, and charit7,
and with lta unolllcial 111pport of the activities of the 'Society of the God·
leu' compatible with the exi■tence and development of the Chri1tian Church
in Ruula!" In a later paragraph Dr.llorehcad rein.tu that in the clo■lng
montha of 1929 and in the ftr■t part of 1030 the hOBtillty agaimt churche■
amounted to peneeution. Among others, Lutheran paaton were arre■ted,
impriaoned, and exiled. The Lutheran theological seminary in Leningrad
wu compelled to quit ite quarten, although tho rental contract wo.a atW
good for three yean. However, the studenta -re housed in farmen' homa,
and with exemplary devotion on the part of ■tudente and profeuon the
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in■tructlon continued. Earl7 in April the elouda di■pcr■ed. a little, when
Kr. Stalin l11ued a proclamation ordering that all ph71lcal religiou■ per■ccution ceue and that religion bo oppo■ed by no other mean■ than education. l!'or the 1emh1ary at Leningrad the tide quite unexpcetedl7 hu
turned for the better. "A wealth7 citizen of a foreign country oft'ered hi■
residence near the center of tl1e city of Leningrad at a rental no more
than previou■ly paid for the u■e of thi■ vitally ncee1111,r7 ln■titution for
the recruiting of the ministry of tho Lutheran Church. The building ill
larger and more eommodlou■ than that previously occupied, providing
ample faeilltie■ for elaaarooma, dormitorica for the ■tudenta, and apartments for profeasora. • • • Hence tho outlook now ia favorable." It will
bo remembered that tliia acminary, which means so much for the Lutheran
Church of Ruuia, was opened in 1024.
A.
The Augsburg Confesalon a Bond of Union. - Writing on thi■
subject, Prof. Werner Elcrt of Erlangen, Germany, exprc1111Ca some thought&
which merit quotation. Ho point& out that at the time when the Aug■•
burg Confc88ion waa drawn up, three views were held aa to bow the unit7
of faitla should be gh•en expre■aion. "The Landgravo Philip of Hc111B, who
was greatly inRucnced by Zwingli, demanded a political federation again■t
the emperor and the Pope. Tlac Margrn.ve of Brandenburg advocated u
a. 11cce1sa.ry condition of union, not only agreement in doctrine, but aeeeptanee of a common church constitution ns well. Saxony declined to
enter into sucla an agreement. Unity of doctrine was e■■entlal. Freedom
in determining matters pertaining to externn.l ceremonials mu■t be granted
to each province." W'c 1ill know that this view prevailed, a.nd we thank
God for it. Professor Elert reminds us how in the centuries that followed
the Augsburg Confeasion united the Lutherans of Germany with tho■e of
the Scandimi,•ian countries. \Vhat of otlaer peoples! He aaya: "The Evangelicals cast of tho empire, tlao churches in Esthonia, Latvia, Lithuania,
and l'oland, among the Tranaylvaniana aa well as in the Netherland■,
were united into n. great communion of faith with the German■ in the
unit.y of tho Augsburg Confeasion. DiBBcnaion in moat of these region■,
especially in Poland n.nd Hungary, waa caused by Calvini■m. If at thill
time constant pressure for union ia boing exerted, if the Lutheran■ are
accused of endangering tho unity of Protestantism by faithfullJ adhering
to the [.Augaburg]
ion, Confess
wo might well ask why the propaganda for
Calvinistic doctrine was made in these regions, which dc■troyed the unity
of faith; for Calvinism did not enter theae countriea till the Lutheran
Reformation had been introduced or where the Lutheran Church wa■ already pro■poring. Tl1e Slovenian and Croatian Church became the Pl'Q'
of the Counter-Reformation." \Ve laope that the following declaration of
ProfeBBOr Elcrt will more and more ho recognized a■ true by all who call
themsclvc■ Lutheran&: "Our Churcla's chief concern ha■ been purlt1 of doctrine, to which she, together with the Augu■tana, pledge■ heneU. Our
Church therefore has been: and over will be, true to heneU ■o long u ■he
holds fut to this Confeuion.''
A.
IIBal Cilnfteln nilf)t 111rit, baril&tr ~ er ficlj fel&ft
batiert
naclj einem 18eticljt
Aa■oclated Presa,
!Bertin, ben 15. !Jlobemtier 1980, fo aulgefprodjm: "Dr. Albert Ein■tein, originator of the relatirit7 theory, lectured on the law■ of cau■e and dect lut night before a crowd of Joung
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radicals in Humboldt Ball. Bo encouraged
a nudicnco
hi
to 118k quCBtiODI
and not to imagine they \\'Cl'CI foolleh qul!tltiona. 'For bcforo God wo are
relatively all equally wiae or - equally foollm,' )10 rcmnrkod. Ho touchecl
on tho mctaphy11lcal and psychological aspects or cnuentlon, beginning
with tho idcaa of primitive peoples, who a.ro nblo to c:oncch•o only an
'animl1tic will cau&0'; " ')10, in other word11, bolie,•o nil ha.ppcming11 are
directly raullod by a thinking agency, human, dh•lne, or demonincal. Be
said he uw nothing to prove that tho world wna 'cau1111l.' As to the '.Ont
ca.use,' ho 1111id, 110 couldn't even now tell which cnmo first, tho hen or
tho egg. Detcrmlni11m, which la.ya down that o,•crytlling tbo.t ha.ppen11 l■
duo to the Jaw of nC!Cl!1111ity, Einstein Mid, 'la belier, not knowledge.'
Ph::,alcl11te no longer bollcvo in 11trlct determinism, ho added. Mankind,
he uld, haa not gone ,·cry far in knowledge. 'TJ10 fart her wo proceed,
the more formidable are the riddlCB facing u11,' ho aaaertcd. Ho uid the
ultima.to i111ue11 wero beyond man'a ken.'' SlaB ift J;cfdjcibcn ocrcbct. Unb
bicfc !Befcfjeibenljcit ift am !JJia~. ~I ni&t cin ,.mctai,ljtJjifdjcl !14roblcm•.
18
in bal ~nncrc bet 9latut rein gcjdjaffcnet <Ueift
Dtiitfcl1jin11etuicfen
btinnt. el ift audj in ncucrct 8eit bon !Jlaturforfdjcmbiebatauf
in bet !Jlntut fidj mcljrcn, jc fdjatfct bal ,eanb•
tuotben, bah
ljietfilt
ljat,
ift
tucrflaeug lvitb, lvomit lvit bie !Jlatut bcoliadjtcn. Slct <Urunb
bet:
QSott aUe SDinge gefcfjaffcn
fo ift ct cl amlj, bet nlle Slingc
in iljtcm 6cin unb 2ebcn unb in !Bctuc11un11 erljiirt, .ff'oI. 1, 16. 17. <Bott
abet ift unficfjtbat, 1 stim. 6, 16, alfo 1mcueidj6at fiit !l?ifroffoi, unb
m
stcief!oi,. !i>aljet bal fflefurtat, bafs bci bet auncljmcubcu 6djarfe unfcrer
bic ,.IJcfdjcibcnljeit•
1ucnn
ncfdjicljt
IBco&adjtunnlinftrumcnte bie fflatfcl ficfj
rann aucfj tucit
au gctricbcn tuctben.
Slal
bann,
fie in
Wgnoftfailmul aulartct. i)ie IBelt ift "eauul" in bem 6innc, bab fic,
aucfj abgcf
Offcnbarung
cljcn
bonbon
6cfjtift,
(Bott
bet ncmacfjt
bet
all
edannt
fie mit IBetftanb (.a0r) &ctradjtct luitb, !Rom. 1, 20;
.CISoHcl unficfjtbatel IBefen, bal ift, feine eluige st'raft 1111b Wottljcit, tuitb
etfcljen, fo man bell toaljmimmt an ben ~eden, niimlidj nn bet 6djoi,fung
bet
!ZBal bie betilljmt nctuotbcne !lltioritiitlfranc 6ctrifft, ob ba1
Ouljn obet bal
obet~i
- l1Jal auf glcidjct 2inic Iicnt - ob bet ~idjbaum etftc
obet bie ~icfjcl bal
fci, fo (cljrl bic 6djtift bcfanntiidj, bnfs burcfj
QSottcJ 6djopfun11l 1vort cine fcrligc, bollfommcn a116(1cbi(bcte
!l3flanaen•
unb S:icttuclt inl Slafein frat. S>ie iflanacn finb cljct nla iljt 6amc unb
bie st'ietci~rc
e~ct all o ~11ngen. ~enf ift bet 1Vlcnfdj fcrtin unb boll• Wnnaljm
ncf
11e11cntcili11c
fommcn aulgcliilbd
unb bie ~Ibe ~oiution, feljienbetbicJleuaeit
,.aulfiillcnbcn
aunc6cn.1Vlittcinlicbct", Ivie be•
(j. !J).
fonncnc !Jlatuthlilfcnfcfja~Tct aucfj
9:>u !IJallft tulll ,,ble dirlftlidie Ciin,cltBfront" nidit mltmadjcn. Slet
f8etlinet ,.fflcldjlbotc" fcfjreilit: .1Vlan rann cl in S)cutfdjfonb nodj
mc~tinmu:t
obet luenigc
nnb bentridj bon bet ,djtift•
nicljt laffcn,
unb au fcfjlviirmen, in bet fidj bet '14tofeftan•
Iidjcn <!in~eitlftont' au
tiJmnJ unb .ffatljoliailmul
@ott(ofigfeit
bie
aufammcnfinben miilfc 1mb luctbc 11c11en
bet
unb bcl Untctmenfcfjcnhtml. Slafs man mit biefcn
st'tiiumen tatfiicfjlicfj eincm i,ljantom nacfjjagt, acint mit lvilnfdjenltuerlct
i>eutridjfcit tuiebet einmal bet Ouer-DGtore .Ro11111110, ben bic ,6cfjiinete 8u•
run~• bom 29. ~uni 1980 aiticrt. i)al 18atifanifcfje Organ nimmt fcine
cmieljnenbe 6tellungna1jme gcgcnilbct einct Llguo pour le Chriatianlame
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aum !fnlaf,, 11111 grunbfiiblidje C.Sr1uiio11ngen
lcf ,rofJlem
a11n1
intedonfeffio
..
neUer 8nfa111111cnfaffnnoe11
Bir en u. a.:
ljani,t an beriifjentlidjen.
,!!Bil: etinnern bot
bnrnn,
nlfem
bnfs
ctijrifto,
bal fidjtfJarc
unferm !Bnnb, bal bie ~tiften
nfdjliefit,
bon ~efn
~C.Srm, feftoefebt tvorben ift
in rciner lualjren Stitdje, bie, Ivie <St. WmfJrofiUI faote, bort ift, ift.
IUo ,etml
n miffjbentcn
!Dieberfdjiebener
ilcnominationcn t;aricn fidj leiber
bon bicfem R3anbc loilocmadjt, 1111b bac11111 neljmcn bie 61>alhmgen unb
6eltcn hmncr
einaige
mcljr an. mnB
WUttcl, fie au bcrcinigcn, lann lein
bnlanbcccB fcin ans
bon (Ujcifto gclUollte, bal bon iljm eingefcl,te !Binbe"
mittel bet e i n e 11 ~crbc mdcr bcm e i n e n .\')irtcn ,e1rnl, bcm er auf"
mcine
tn10: .,!!Beibe
1?ii1111ncr, lucibe meine 6djafe I" . . . C.Sin R3inbemittel
untcr . ben bcftcljcnbcn
djriftlidjcn
~11ftih1tioncn ift cbcn tmmiiglidj, gerabe
luci( cB bem einaigen bon (£1jtifto in bet C.Sinljcit fcincr IUnljcen fidjtfJar auf
!Jeh:ul gcgcilnbe.tcn stirdje cntgcgcnoefebt ift. . • . !8icle ljaltcn fidj afJ,.
fidjtlidj
fem bon bcm c i II e 11 !!Beg 11nb fJilbcn fidj ein, bie Qlinljcit au er"
rcidjcn a11f bcm S!Brge bon !8erglcidjc11, !UereinfJamnocn, !ffJfdjluiidjungen
in 0Jla11benlfadjc11 ober bnrdjeitclegcn,
!Beif
obcr
Wulfdjlief,cn
WfJfeljen bom
OJlaubcn mit bcm 8 tuccle, cine ¥Id i\fJcdirdje oljne
0Jlau6e
unb oljne i>onma
en
!Riidjte
bet djtiftiidjen .ffriifte gegen bie
ljerauftellen. • . . mie !Ucrciniouno
!8iif ift 1111miiglidj oljnc bic C.Sinljcit bcl djriftli~n OJeiftrB, bet fidj
t
oeljorr
e i n C II 11nb ljiidjftcn 2citung im @laufJen 11nb in djti,lidjet
!DiBaiPlin untcrluir~. mine fotdjc C.Sinljcit ift unmiiglidj
unb oljne bal olJetfte
,Oidcnamt bet ltijriftcnljcit, bal bon ~rlfto in !Jdrul ein"
2cljr..
gefevt IUorben ift.' mnB ift bcntlidj. • • • ma1 IDirb bicljinbern,
bcutfdjcu
tueitcr
6dj1Uarm"
iljrc 6djloffcr
geifter frcilidj 11idjt
in bie teere 1?uft au liauen,
•
fidj fellift a11111
6djnbe11.
(J. !J.
!!)le ,,amniranlfdic 9lcllal•n" in ltcr !l:lldd. ciner
~n !Ritteilune
in bee .. e. 2. 511." lcfcn luic: ,.mic ,amecifanifdjc Bleligion' 11ricb ben
!:iidcn nlB !Oorliilb borgcljnltcn. Bal ift fic'l C.Siner bet prominentm
bet<Staatl111ii11ncc
!:ildci, naljcr S'rcunb bel !Ruftafa Si'cmal !lJafdja, tyalelj
!Hafiolj !BclJ, !Ritglieb bcB tiirfifdjen ,adamentl, fdjreiflt in bet !Regiemngl"
acihmo .Wlcliat': ,\;n eincm 1?anbc, beffen Jlatur, 6tiibtc,
en" !:edjnif, !!Biff
1111b fBolf erneucct 1uerben fontcn, tuie bal bon unferm 1!cmbe gilt,
follte amccilanif
QJrunblage
8ibilif
dje ation
arrer
bie
Wnftrengungen fein.
C.Sine Jladjnljmuno bet 8i1>ilifation europal ift nidjt gut filr uni. WulfJrcituno
mer e~ cntococn
bet englifdjen
hrirb
eidjcitt
bicfcm 8icl
bie
6pra~
in unfcrm f8olfe fein, lueil luir, 11111 bcn <Stanb amerlfanifdjer 8ibilifation
unb amcrilanifdjcn
unfere
OJeiftcl
!Jirobuftionl"
au erreidjcn, nidjt nur
folltcn, fonbcrn auetft unfcr C.Sraielj11nglf9ftem.
gciftigc f8crfaff
!Die
11no, bic man burdj eraieljuno erreidjt unb bie einen
allcl mit C.Srfolo anorcifen liif,t, mit anbem l!Borten ~nitiatibc, Jann man
ctlangcn burdj amccifanifdjcn QJeift unb 8ibilifation. Slal ift bal oerabe
GJcocntcil bel OJciftcB, bcn nnfere tilrlifdjcn oeleljd
!Rollal 11111
ljalien,
11nb alDat jaljrljunbcrtclang. !!Bit follten cnilucbcc l>on biefCIII !!Beoc afJ,.
fJicocn ober in nnfcrcr <Starre lileifJcn aubor
IDic unb
fo fter6cn. !Bir foUten
amcrifanifdjc
9lclioion anncljmcn
bie
mit oanacm ~ecacn unb fie all unfcce
tualjrc !llclioion
er
ancrlcnmm,
~beal IUciI bal
bicf !Religion fdjiipfetifdjer
2cute,
bet 91merllaner fte
Iic
ift. mer <!Iott
!l'ngriffBQcift
bie
bie all
!JJarajifen auf
ben <Strnfjen ~11noet1
fonbem Iielit unb fegnet einm
bet arfJcitet
!Renfdjen,
unb cinen ipalaft filt
fJaut.'
fidj
tyalelj IJlafiglj !Bell

w.
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madjtc cinebutdj
!ReifcSiibametifa
unb '5utoi,ct unb fJCQann fcine ►
1K1Ganba banadj. i'et einf{ufs bet IBercinlgtcn 6taaten in .\!atcin•Wmcrlfll
einbruc!
auf i~ unb fii,rtc 1,n baau, bic amcrifanlf•
madjtc cinm orofsen
fatfon au i,topagicren. llnb Jcvt
~If~ i~nt bfc tildif
tfnglifdje
hleit~in
djc UlCQimm;.
3m
ift
bal
an bic Stelle bd
frembfptadjlidjen
Untea:idjt
llranaofifdjen gctretcn. - SDafs bet stiidc bic bollartildjtigc ~nitiaHbc bci
Wmerlfanet fiit .9icligion' ~rt. ift niebctfdjlaocnb."
3. st. !1l

Book Review. - i!iteratur.

•iramrinc IRlffionlftublm. Qcraulgrgrf>en bon !Jlrof. D. ~ u t f 11 I !Rf dJ t c r
unb !prof. D. !IR. 6 dJ [ 11 n f. 61ef>tel Oeft: ,.lI)le !llrlefe bel •Poltdl
!p
!pautul all ml[fionari[cfJc 6enb[cfJrcl&en.• lllon
D. ~ u t f u I
It t dJ t c r. lI>rud unb llledag bon CS:. !llcrtdlmann In fflUterltot. 1929.
212 Edten G¼X9¼, In 2dn111anb mlt \Dede(, unb !JUlcfentltd gc&unbnL
!prcll: lL 8.
Cline OUUc lntmffanter !punftc 111lrb In blc[cm !BucfJc f>erlltrt, bic namenttlcfJ
bcnJcnl11en, bcr fidJ mlt pautlnl[dJcr «,c11e[c &c[cfJllftlgt, lntm[fimn 1uerbcn, unb
lmmcr hlcrbcn blc[c !l)unltc bom mi[fionarl[cfJcn <BcficfJtlpnnft aul &ctracfJtct. 60
mag cl 111trftldJ bcr OaU [dn, bafs ber &cfanntc !DU[fion
ber (tJegcnlDGrt
D. 9llcfJtcr in bfe[em [dncr
!llucfJc
l bal l&ltc
2c&cn ar&clt bar&lctet, 1ulc 1uir IUrallcfJ
tn dncr lln1d11e bic[cl !ll!crfcl
crludlt
ta[cn. IJlicfJtcr
fidJ anf jcbcr 6 clte a[!I dnen,
ber ble mancfJcdel Ora11en U&er ble int[tctun11 ber panllnl[cfJen !Brlcfc fennt. Cir
hlclfs aucfJ In bcr rdlglonl11e[dJidJtlldJen t}or[cfJun11 ber !Rcn3elt ant !Be[cfJeib, 11>dlt
1ic mctr all clnmat a& unb [agt gan1 rldJtl11: .lfl bcrtlcft fidJ &cl mfr immcr mctrl 1tpo[tc
ble ikf>craeu11un11, bafs brr tit,
11>lrftldJc 6cfJ[llffd 1um mcr[tllnbnl be
[cine
-!Ri[flonlaufgaf>e
ble 18ot[cfJaft bon ber llerra,nun11 ber !lllett bn~ ben Rrcu•
1t1tob unb bfe llufcr1telun11 ~li[u ct•rlltl ber tcUenl[dJcn unb ,euenl[ll[cfJcn !!Belt
au bcrfilnblgcn unb boU bcrjtllnblldJ au macfJen• (6. 8). Unb [o f>ctanbeft er bcr
9lcl,c nacfJ btctlpo[td
l fot11cnben
all!pau(ulRapltd: mer
!panfu
!pcrfonllcfJfclt;
Rorlnttcr&rlcfc;
ttrcr
all !1Rlf11onat; lI>le 18ot[cfJaft; !l)aull !IRl[fionlmcttobc; lI>lc &clbcn ~,clfa(onlcfJcr•
QJatatcr&ricf; l)ic (tJe[dJfcfJtc ber Rorlnttcr11cmclnbc bon
(tJriln•
&fl 1um a1ucltcn Rorlnt,cr&rlefe; 6trclfaU11c burcfJ blc
\Der
lRJmer&rlcf; ll>cr 111,ulppcr&rlcf;
Rotolfcr&rlcf; lI>cr liPlefcr&rlcf; lI>le !l)a•
jtoraU,rlcfc. - !!Bir fonncn nlcfJt aUm felncn •ul fUlrunacn aulllmmcn.
hlit !!Benn
r fagt: .!l)autul
mar,
111enn
ben fnncrltcn 91erb [clncr t}rommlgfeit cfJataf•
tcrlflcrcn
moUm, !IR~ltlfcr• (6. 12), fo Ill bal nlcfJt rldJtl11,
mlt cl!l)autul
[cl benn,
fagt:bafs.~dJ
man
<ttrlltm,
fcbcn 11tlluf>l11cn
bcr
tc&c, bocfJ nun nlcfJt ldJ,
fonbem CS:triltul ltf>ct In mlr•, QJaL 2,bat
20,bel
.bet
clncn
!pautul
!Dt~lllfcr
utnenennen 10IU. IJllcfJter
fagt aucfJ,
CS:tarafter
blcUeldJt nlcfJt 11an1
!!Rafel fltCH
mlt bet S!clbcnfcfJafttldJfclt fclncl !temperamcntl, mlt bet lclfsm
1ltcfle au fdnen 11clltllcfJcn atnbcrn aufammcn, bafs mlt
er Im Bampfc
bcl 3utllf fclncn
blcllclcfJt nlcfJt fmmcr ble ttrm11e CBrcnac
~11cn tn bet RrltH
cln11c6altcn Oat• (S. 18). llkr cl gf&t aucfJ clncn I c t t l II c n 8 o r n , clncn
6 e t ( t II e n Ci t f c r um CButtcl Cllrc unb um ble IBalrlclt
cn bcl ibange(luml
unb 11e11cn beff 4}elnbe. Unb fo Oaicn mfr uni nocfJ cine 8lclle fra11llcfJct abet
tm11cr 611" an11cmctft. llkr bdcl ttt aucfJ fo bicl llfcfJtlgel unb (tJutcl 11cfagt,er
clnadnen ble
JBrlcfc tDetbm
bcm Def fo natc gef,radJt, unb bie flrllnbc
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